
believed to be guilty of offending. In lier opinion, more during the conflict is difficuit to determine. Many young
effective and acceptable policing would reduce the incidence people have been injured by non-state players. over the last
ofjoy riding, which in turu would reduce the pressure from 30 years. In addition to sustaining injuries as a resuit of being
the conununity for paramilltary punishinent baig.A cauglit in military actions perpetrated by non-state players,
nunmber of deaths and injuries have been caused to jyxiders many children have sustained serious injuries as a resuit of
by the police and army fiing into, or ramnthe cars they 'punishment' attacks for what is deemed to be anti-social
were driving. Human riglits organisations have also received behaviour. These attacks involved the use of baseball bats,
a number of reports about young people engaged injoy hanimers and guns. Children who sustain injuries froni these
riding mnd other activities who have been offered im'munity attacks may be leif witli serious long-terni damage. t lias
from prosecution and otherwise pressurised into becoming been argued by those living in the conimunities wliere tliese
informers. Succunibing to the pressure to inform could have attacks take place, that sucli attacks are a response to thie
very serions cozîsequences for young people, given that youmg people's anti-social behaviour because communities
during the confliot, the 'penalty' exiracted by non-state (botli Catholic and Protestant) have no confidence in the
players for inforniing was, in soecases, death. police force.

A furtlier issue to whkch Ms. Kelly drew the Ms. Kelly pointed out that, despite thie peace
attention of the Tribunal was the riglit of chulciren to niaintain process, emergency legisiation still applies, plastic bullets
contact with their parents. During tlie conflict, a number of are stili being useci, children are still being subjecteci to
prisoners were helci in j ails in England. This mentt that it was horrific punishment beatns tliere is ongoing haasent of
dimoùclt, and in some cases imosble for the children to eiuildren by the security forces and there lias still been no

visi thir arens. her hav ben rport tht toseclosure on the subject of tlose children who have been Icilleci

travelling from. Northern Ireland to visit prisoners in by the state. There is little uniderstadn of iow to proteçt
England, including children, were deandat points of entry children's rights in a divided society we the spectre of
under the Prevention of TroimAct and, on occasion, violent conflict is ever present. Enswmig that the protection
arrived after long journeys only to discover their parent haci ofliuinan rights reaches internationally recogie human
been znpved without notice to another prison. In addition, riglits standards is crucial to gurneen hildren~s riglits.

cocm ere raised that children wliose ~first lagaewas She stated that it is therefore encorgn tha in October
Irish were not allowed to communicate witli theirlimprisoneci 2000, the Eurpa ovnino ua ihswudb

An additional rigiits violation hetoe y and Northerni Ireland.The incororation wiUl force courts to
M.Kelly was that, during the 1970s and 1980s, asgi& at tk onsneo ihspoetdudrteCneto

numerofjveile aresedfor conulit relate4 offences together with the asoitdbody of cs law his hould
were given idtriaesnncsand wre held at the have asgifcn effect on theçrange of chles rights

snecsfor children caused qoncern to a nuniber of human In addition, the NotenIreland Act, wiçlisthe
rigts rgaisaios. nde emrgecylegslaion whchlegisative emodimet of theBefs gemn,3icus

chidrn s oug s 10 yeaold an be held for up toseve1i on children~s rihs di g Welwtth le$acies ofthie

there imno about iht si n th frst 4hors of post-conflict stuation or inthe event of rnwdcnlc.I
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